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WORK UN THE GRIDIRON,

Squad Getting In Shape for the
Wisconsin. Several Good

Punters Developing.
Ames Confident.

While tho 'Varsltv practice last
nlclit did not come Up to the night
before It was still more like tlie old
form of work. Although the work-wa-s

not fast it was steady In both
offensive and defensive.

The scrubs put up a game that was
more than a credit to them. .Several
times they broke through the Varsity
line for gains ranging from two to
eight yards. '

All eyes were opened by the ability
which Allen ot the scrubs has in
covering ground. On a fumble by the
Varisty ho seized tho ball and start-
ed down tho field with Crandall and
Dram m hot pursuit. Aided by Kel-
logg ho worked past these men and
then the real race began. lie seemed
to Increaso his spoea at cverv stride
and planted tho ball safely between
tiie goal posts iifty-hv- o yards from
where he started. McDonald failed
an easy goal, but the scrubs had
scored nevertheless.

Clinton and Mullikon mado moat tf
tho short gains through tho 'Varsity
lino. The scrubs hold tho 'Varsity for
dovn6 when they only had a jard and
a half to go to Becuro another touch-
down. At tho end of about thirty min-
utes play tho score was six to live in
favor of the 'Varsity.

Coach Booth is trying Eager at left
end. While his regular position is at
half back he will undoubtedly make a
goodondashc is fearless and a sure
man on tackles.

CutT has been tokon from his position
as half back on tho scrubs and given a
plat?o-o- b tho 'Varsity. CutT is a now
man this year but is a star at half back
Ho has weight asd speed and io a sure
ground gainor.

A portion of tho time was devoted to
tackling Captain Westovor's dummy.
This gives tho men the form of tackling
and thoy aro coached to mako a low,
hard strike

The practice in punting still goes on
nightly and some good kickers are de-

veloping. Tho most prominent of these
aro Boll, Bonder, Stinger and Pillsbury.
Ou account of a tad knee Bell is com-
pelled to use his left leg but is develop-
ing that in great shape and undoubt-
edly will soon bo ably to sail the pig
eltin as far as ho could with his mighty
right.

Ames will eend her team over from
Tow a next Saturday for n try at tho
'Varsity. Tho latest report from the
Ilawkove stato is that they are full of
confidence as to their ability to make
Nebraska kok 6mall. Whether th 'y
will or not romains to be seen.

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN.
Owing to the Inability of the

chairman to ascertain who are
freshmen, It will be necessary for all
fresh in on to register, at a place pro-

vided for the same in the lower hall
of University Hall during the follow-
ing hours:

Friday from 10:00 am. until 5:00
pin.

Monday from 10:00 am. until 2:30
pm.

This Is necessary and only those
who have registered will be allowed
to vote.

By order of the chairman.
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Y. M V. A. MEETINGS.

The University Y M. U A. lias
arranged tor a series of meetings to
begin nqxt Sunday Oct. 27. The en-

tile association Is desired to attend
for tho meetings will he of prime im-
portance to members. Speakers and
subjects on which thoy will speak are:

Oct. 27, Dr. A. Ross Hill. "What
does membership in the Y. K C. A.
mean."'

Nov. :i. Dr. O. II. Rowlands.
"Foundation of Association Work."

Nov. 10. John S. Moore. "Some
Chief Tilings."

PHIL KINO HAS RESIGNED.
Phil King, the football and baseball

coach at Wisconsin university, has
resigned. King came to Wisconsin
In 1896 to coach the foot on 1 1 team. A

year ago last summer he entered Into
a contract to coach the athletic teams
at $3,500 per year.

Since he began coaching the Cardi-
nals ho has completed the law course
of Columbia law school and will now
practice at Washington, I). C. He was
admitted to practice in the supreme
court last week. King has made a
fine record at Madison, but thinks a
change In coaches will be of advant-
age to the university. Dally Cardinal.
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ADDITION TO THE METEOROLOGY

LIBRARY.

The department of astronomy and
meteorology has just obtained by ex-

change an extensive addition to Its
file of dally weather maps, published
by the United States weather bureau.
They have now practically complete
tiles back to 1886 and partial files for
S&me years before that.

mays are now bound in
monthly atlnses and will furnish for
the student and the public an exact
statement of the weather conditions
at any station in the United on
any day of all these years. The col-

lection of about two hundred volumes
substantially bound will bo very useful
for source work in climatology and is
now used for this purpose by
advanced students In meterology.

Ames University, la., is having a
new building erected which will cost
one hundred ninety thousand
dollars. It will be four stories
and basement and will be for general
use of the engineering and scientific
departments. An elevator will also
be Included In tho Internal arrange-
ments.

COMMENCEMENT ORATORS.

Grover Cleveland Will be Invit-
ed to Deliver Oommencement

Oration. Senator Bever-idg- e

also on List.

The sonlots mot yestcrdny roro-noo- n

to decide upon tho recommenda-
tions for chi3H commencement orator.
This action is taken early that the
class may book a good, populnr speak-
er before thoy are all taken by other
universities. The names of Senators
Allison. Beveridge, Hoar.

Orover Cleveland. Secretary of
the Treasury Gage, Congressmen
Morgan and Llttlofleld and Chief Jus-
tice Fuller were presented. Tho sen-
timent of the class was Btrong to In-

vite Grover Cleveland, the only liv-

ing as their first and
Senator Bevorldso as second choice.
Correspondence will be opened with
these men at once by the Chancellor,
and It Is hoped the pluce will bo tilled
soon.

Through misunderstanding, an
unorganized crowd of freshmen came
Into the old chapel whore the seniors
wore already assembling, nnd pro-

ceeded to take possession. They were

Rally
Chapel morning1 10

will complete organization.

will the singing.
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Invited to vacate by the executive of-

fice, and retired to the law class
room. The seniors then transacted
their business in peace. The cool
Judgment of the seniors doubtless pre-

vented a conflict.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY ANNUAL.
The Engineering society held Its

regular meeting Wednesday night, in
the. course of which the following of-flce- rs

were elected. S. D. Clinton, pres-
ident; A. E. Main, vice president: F.
L. Hunt, recording secretary; S. C.
Campbell, corresponding secretary,
and Fred Hess, treasurer. After the
election of officers the "Annual" com-
mittee, appointed last spring, reported
that a number of contributions for
the proposed book had been promised,
among the contributors being Joseph
A. Sargent, ex. '98; A. E. Carter, ex.
'00, and O. T. Reedy, 'US, all In the
government service at Havana, Cuba.
Furthermore the prospects both finan-
cially and otherwise, were excellent
so that the society could not afford
to miss the opportunity of getting up
a creditable publication..

The report was enthusiastically ap-

proved and In order that the work
might be begun at once the society

proceeded to tho choice of a managing
editor. Tho election resulted In tho
choice of Dan Gutloben, '02. Tho edi-

tor was then Instructed to act In con-Juncti- on

with the executive, board as a
nomlnnting committee, proposing the
names of associate editors and busi-

ness managers for the consideration
of tho society at tho next regular moot-

ing to bo hold in two weoks.

FRESHMAN CLASS IN TROUBLE.
The freshman class Is In trouble.

After two Ineffectual attempts to or-

ganize thoy arc still without a presi-
dent and constitution. Temporary
Chairman Mullikon has decided to
have all freshmen register, and then
only allow those enrolled to voto In
the meetings. This is dono becauso
so many upper classmen persist in
taking part In tho proceedings by
making foolish motions, voting nnd
carrying them through.

Today the meeting was adjourned
by a motion moved and seconded by
some Junior laws. Thoy also voted for
Its passage.

Tho meeting was adjourned before
any business vns transacted. The
odlct lias gone forth that all fresh-jiio- n

nuiBt register In University hall
Friday, October 25, 10 n. m., G p. m., or
Monday, October 28, 10 a. m.. 2:30 p.
m., before thoy will be allowed to
voto.

ENGINEERS LEAVE.
Wednesday night the 13. & M. Bent a

new surveying party to the front. The
party consists of about fourteen men,
five of whom are from tho University.
William Grant, '07, Is chief of the
party. A. L. Hoagland, '00, ranks sec-

ond as transltman, Gus Bauson is
draftsman, and Sam Gelston and Mc-

Donald aro chalnmen. A crowd of en-

gineering students assembled at the
station to bid their fellows n howling
farewell.

ELOCUTION RECITAL.
There will be a class recital In Elo-

cution III next Wednesday. Various
members of tho class will road selec-

tions for whloli they have had special
training. These reoltals are for the
benefit of the class only and are not
public.

The young lady students at Hanover
college, Ind., indulged In a sheet and
pillow case parade at midnight, Octo-

ber 21. They started from one of the
boarding houses and by the time they

TrrnmdvaTicedTeT)r-far-Tvore-joined-b- r

others. The young men of the town
had considerable fun at their expense
and remnants of the parade may he
found in many of the hoys' rooms.
Some claim to have flashlight pictures
of certain ones. On a whole the affair
turned out disastrously.

Mrs.F.S. Harris (neo Jessie Mason)
of Omaha made a short call upon the
university., Though not a graduate,
she Is ooo of the many who have
spent years In the university and
whose interest . In its welfare never
lags. This is manifest In the fact
that her daughter Is now u member
of the student body. She remarked
the great difference In the conditions
compared with the time site was a
student.
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